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Medical Center tries recruiting
to increase minority enrollment
By Christopher Burb&ch
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admissions committee, trying to "sensitize people to
the minority life style," and heighten their under-

standing of minority applicants.
VVhen a student is accepted, he or she may take

advantage of a pre-enrollme-
nt program which intro-

duces students to campus, offers sessions in test-takin- g

and study skills, and acquaints students with
the Minority Affairs Office, McCloud said. In addi-

tion, individual colleges within UNMC offer small
group tutorials for minority and other non-tradition- al

students who can best benefit from a small-grou- p

setting, she said.
"I don't really think anyone could say that we are

giving unequal treatment or discriminating against
anyone," McCloud said.

She said UNMC recruits majority students, visit-

ing schools much the same way her office does. She
said minority students who are accepted are quali-
fied, and her program, which is 75 percent federally
funded, has no quota.

Cheryl Jac, 24, is a second-yea- r student at the
Medical Center who went through the Minority
Affairs Office's summer program in 1982. Originally
from Akron, Ohio, Jack came to the summer pro-
gram to check out the UNMC. It compared well to
other schools, she said, so when she was accepted by
Nebraska she decided to enroll here.

Jack tutored in this year's summer program. "I
was there as a reference for biology, chemistry,
math and physics," she said.

She said participants in the program get advice
on acceptance and what field may be best for them.

Jack, who plans to work in community health,
said she feels the Minority Affairs Office needs to
"branch out into the community."

"We feel we have to offer a realistic picture of
medicine to anyone who wants to enter the medical
field," she said.
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Minority student enrollment at the University of
Nebraska Medical Center has almost doubled since
197G, according to figures supplied by Anece
McCloud, director of Minority Student Affairs at
UNMC.

Thirty-eigh- t students were enrolled in 1976, while
71 enrolled there last year.

McCloud credited the increase to a combination
of factors.

"I attribute it to the commitment of the adminis-
tration, our recruitment efforts and an increase in
sensitivity and understanding on campus, she said.

McCloud's office tries to recruit "under-represente- d

minorities," meaning ethnic groups whose repre-
sentation in healt h careers is very low compared to
their representation in the general population. She
said those groups include blacks, Chicanos, Native
Americans and mainland Puerto Ricans.

McCloud said her office's recruiting program
focuses mainly on Nebraska colleges such as UNL,
UNO, Creighton and Doane, that have under-represente- d

minorities enrolled. People from her
office visit schools and talk with students, trying to
get them interested in health careers.

Interested students can participate in programs
aimed at increasing their chances for acceptance
into medical school, and preparing them to do well if
accepted, McCloud said.

"We have a baccalaureate-leve- l summer program
for ethnic minority students," McCloud said. Partic-
ipants in that program review college level sciences
and other subjects, preview medical school-leve- l
material and increase research skills.

"Out of 10 students who participated in the pro-
gram in 1981, six were accepted at, the medical
center," McCloud said.

McCloud said she also works directly with the
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It's our semi-annu- al "EVERYTHING MUST GO" Tent Sale and

"

it's timed just right for students just returning for the new
school year! Thousands of items have been reduced, specially
taeeed. and Dlaced in the huee tent in our bie oarkine lot.
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j' Lj jj I What doesn't fit in the tent has been specially priced in the s fn
if I 9 J store, so you're sure to find everything you need to make this "vi' - -- l ' 4 the best school year ever; but hurry, the tent comes down

, in just 4 days! , 3

For All Your Hobby Needs

& Building Supplies

See Us at Hobby Town.

We Have Supplies To

Meet All Your Gaming

Needs Including Dungeons

and Dragons Game

Supplies. We Also Have

Atari Computers And

Computers Games For

All Brands.
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USED, STEEL
FILE DRAWERSNtw. STEEL NEW, STEEL NEW, STURDY USED SHELVING

FILES FILES TYPESTAND & BOOKCASES
NEW SWIVEL
ARM CHAIR
Specially purchased
just for the tent
sale and students on
a budget. Uphol-
stered seat and back
Save $50!

USED, STEEL
60x30 DESKS
Most desks are
double pedestal size,
some with secre-
tarial style elevator
typewriter platform.
Heavy duty!

BRAND NEW
DESK LAMPS
Assorted colors.
Choose Clip-I- t or
adjustable arm style.
For home, school
or office and priced
for quick sale!

Sturdy steel con- - In a variety of Steel constructed Choose from a good Full 25-in- ch deep,
structed letter size colors, these letter with baked enamel selection f steel heavy duty steel let-fil- es

with locks. size steel construct- - finish. K.D.,but constructed set-u- p ter size file drawers.
Good assortment ed files with locks easy to assemble. shelving and book- - Buy one or stack
of colors. Great for have been priced so Save $10 in the cases. In good con- - several into one
home, office or you'll want several! tent! Reg. $50! dition. Save big! sturdy unit. Save!
student! . , Memory Correctori5

0WM9fi lifts typing errors ;
1 pica and

c;i eitc- - sto cf TvrznTFi c:i sfiE tlj iun IPO.

change printwheel Oh, so easy!included witn purcnaie

REG. $599 PORTABLE ELECTRONIC I
TYPEWRITER FROM SMITH-CORON- A

Another Back-tc-Scho- ol Special Tent Sale Purchase!
Error free letters with outstanding print quality.
Features 1 --touch memory corrector, interchangeable
pica and elite printwheels, drop-i- n ribbon cassettes,
memory soeed cushion, touch and go tabulation andsay double-waUe- d protective carrying case. Made in
U.S.A. and includes 90-Da- y Labor and Parts
Warranty. YOU SAVE $250 DURING THE TENT SALE!

"1
134 North 13th-476-382-

East Park Mall
464-2S5-8
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C 1fine office furniture office machines office equipment

NEW, QUARTZ
WALu CLOCKS
Famous Sunbeam In
six delicious colors
to help you make
classes on time. Ac-
curate quartz crystal
movement. Save!

NEW LEXAN (R)
CHAIRMATS
36x48" size priced
here. Larger sizes
available. Scratch
'esistant. Save floor
and carpeting with
protective mats!

NEW & USED
LETTER TRAYS
Good selection of
desk organizing new
and used letter trays
in steel and plastic.
Browzetil you find
what you need!

NEW DRAFTING
DRAWING TABLE
Seven position, steel
adjustable 30x42"
top. Steel construct-
ed legs, 30" high.
Save almost 33
on this $91 value!

n
BRAND NEW

FLECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS

START AT 139.95
333 "0" GT. 477-71- 31


